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Abstract
Extremism is one of the most serious challenges of modern civilization. The paper highlights the results of the study 
analyzing perception of the youth about extremism. The survey enabled relevance of the youth perceptions about extremism 
to be identified, the core and the periphery of them to be described. In addition, conceptual generalized categories for 
synthesizing structural elements of perceptions are singled out. The image of an extremist in the youth consciousness is 
featured.
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1. Introduction
The problem of extremism accentuated by ethnic and legal values’ crises effects practically all modern 
countries including Russia.
Radical political ideologies of hatred, rapid spread of terror, genocide constitute one of major challenges facing 
mankind. Lack of social stability – from economic crisis to natural disasters – plays a major role in the 
development of extremist behavior.
Extremists can change people’s everyday life in a winkle of an eye that is why psychologists are longing to get 
insights into the reasons leading people to such radical measures. For example, rebel group like al Qaeda can be 
supported by millions of civilians.
In modern Russia the most common type of extremism is ethnic one, and its actively developing form is the 
youth extremism. Contemporary scholars state that key problem areas of real and potential extremists present 
value-semantic, moral, cognitive spheres, a domain of attitude to self, the world and the people around, as well as 
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a sphere of social (including ethnic one) and personal identity. In this context, search and active use of various 
socio-psychological factors preventing extremism among young people have become immensely important.
The roots of extremism are likely to be diverse. One should emphasize the fact that social base for extremist 
groupings are those who are referred to as the category of social outsiders failing to adapt to new life conditions 
(young people without education and adequate living standards, unemployed ones, army and other enforcement 
agencies redundantees).
Social justice in many respects assumes equality and respect for people. Its breach can sew the seed of 
uncertainty and extremism. According to Michele J. Gelfand, et al. [1], terrorism is likely to reveal itself in 
cultures and societies of fatalistic types (low individual control), densely populated (less tolerance, more 
humiliation, spasmodic alternation), and a more masculine ones (high aggression).
Interest in radicalism can be implicit, unconscious. Inequality is one of the forms of social injustice [2]. 
Inequality does not only deprive subordinate groups of control but also undermines social unity. Lack of control 
includes inability to envisage future (uncertainty), and inability to influence one’s own fate.
Actualized in modern society extremism issues and dissemination of extremist ideology drive the development 
of extremist social representations, shape this or that attitude to this phenomenon, and sometimes readiness of a 
certain person to join extremist groups. Young people who, due to age, are very sensitive to assimilating and 
translating extremist ideas add a much more acute character to this problem.
In terms of extremism worldview instability, inadequate socio-psychological maturity, evident search of one’s 
place in life, risk and social protest proneness make the youth a most vulnerable group. Youth cultural 
identification often has a transitional nature when identity does not base itself on immediate circle but seeks for 
new forms in a changing milieu.
Therefore, contemporary empirical research has not paid a proper attention to perceptions about extremism and 
their socio-psychological determinants. Given the modern situation, studies into the structure, content and 
relations of youth perceptions about extremism as elements of social and individual consciousness are becoming 
even more relevant.
2. Method
The survey objective is to identify and to analyze youth perceptions about extremism.
The following methods were used in the study:
1. Focus-group. This technique was used to identify youth attitude towards extremism aiming at defining: 
relevance of extremism for young people; level of extremism awareness among young generation; attitudes 
towards extremism and its forms.
There were 12 focus groups in the study. The total groups’ number made up 97, each group of 8-10 participants.
2. Free association method. At the first stage structural elements of extremism perceptions were singled out. 
Associations expressed by at least 5% of respondents were analyzed. At the second stage content analysis was 
used to indicate generalized concept categories synthesizing associations included in the structure of perceptions 
under study.
3. Semantic differential Scale. The list of descriptors was made according Verbal Semantic Differential Scale 
by V.F. Petrenko [3]. 7-points rating scale was used: a quality expressed at maximum was scored 7 and its 
opposite – 1 point.
Data processing and analysis was carried out via prototype analysis (by P. Vergès [4]), frequency and content 
analysis.
The sample consisted of 16-18-year olds with permanent residence in Yekaterinburg and the Sverdlovsk region, 
the total number of 224, 104 males and 120 females. 97 respondents of the sample participated in focus group 
discussions, in association tests and semantic differential, the rest 127 subjects completed association test and 
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semantic differential scale. Sampling population matches the general one according to basic socio-demographical 
parameters: gender, age, education, place of residence.
3. Results and Discussion
Focus group discussions testify to the fact that the majority of young people do not have a clear idea of what 
extremism is (67%). 22% participants admit lack of knowledge about extremism in general. One should note that 
14% answers covering the concept content of “extremism” speak about respondents’ misunderstanding and/or 
misinterpretation: extremism was mistaken for extreme sports, specific life style identified with “extreme”. 
However, about a half of the respondents characterize extremism as one of urgent problems.
Young people see extremism as a phenomenon characteristic of political and national interests spheres (33% 
respondents marked these areas), some take it as an attribute of religious struggle (28%). It is worth mentioning 
that the respondents are practically unaware of other fields where extremism exists (for example, economic 
extremism, anti-globalist extremism, ecological extremism, etc.). It can be possibly explained by less intensive 
coverage of these types of extremism, their manifestations and outcomes in mass media.
In addition, narrowed perceptions about extremism, its nature, types and manifestation are likely to be 
connected with the fact that prevailing number of young people – focus groups participants (93%) have never 
encountered this phenomenon in their everyday life. The results show the majority of focus group participants 
(95%) have not faced discrimination regarding themselves on the grounds of nationality or religion, or of any 
other feature. Besides, 95% respondents have not taken part in religious or ethnic conflicts.
It should be noted that a great number of respondents (67%) involved in the focus group discussions negatively 
evaluate extremists grouping’ activities, none of the participants rates them positively. As for means of 
extremism ideology dissemination, focus group participants often mention the media (the Internet and social 
networks – 33%, periodicals – 33% and television – 28%). In other words, they believe that immediate 
interpersonal relations cannot fulfill the function of extremism propaganda due to limited capacity of the given 
channel, involvement of small number of people in the direct process of communication. In the respondents’ 
view, it is mass media with propaganda of violence and nationalism that facilitate the growth of extremism. 
Under these circumstances young people favor radical measures preventing extremism including strengthened 
Penal Code sanctions against extremism, prohibition of nationalistic and religious groups’ establishment and 
operation, total censorship. 89% of all respondents’ preventive proposals are made of radical ways to stop 
extremist ideas’ circulation.
So, the results show that 8% participants experience dislike and irritation towards other nationality 
representatives, 30% do not have such feelings, and the rest of young people do not show a lot of emotions and 
treat people of different ethnicity with neutrality.
Focus groups’ data allow us to state that negative attitudes are more expressed with regard to other nationalities’ 
representatives than towards different races or religions. Thus, 18% respondents negatively assessed the 
hypothetic possibility of having a neighbor of different nationality (72% showed neutrality) while just 9% of 
respondents expressed negative reaction to the idea of another race mate (86% appeared neutral) and 4% – of 
another religion believer.
For a more detailed analysis free association method with trigger word “extremism” was applied.
With the help of the free association method 1282 associations with the concept” were received in the course of 
the survey, which on average accounts for 6.2 per a respondent. The dictionary of notions contains 263 words and 
word combinations. Prototype analysis resulted in 977 associations which entered core zone and periphery of 
extremism perceptions (70.338% of total associations expressed by the respondents).
The analysis of extremism perception core testifies that many respondents identify this phenomenon with 
terrorism, murders, violence and war.
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Due to the results obtained young people understand the concepts “extremism” and “terrorism” as identical 
ones. One may say that not very familiar concept “extremism” is substituted by another, more aware of and 
understandable “terrorism”, which in turn testifies to an ongoing process of extremism perceptions’ formation in 
youth mundane consciousness.
The indicated core zone of extremism perception mentioned above states that young people associate extremism 
with violence, murders and war activities. The core zone elements are rendered concrete at the expense of 
periphery zone elements; on the one hand, they describe spheres where extremism manifests itself (“politics”, 
“power”, “Islam”, “sect”, “fanaticism”). On the other hand, perceptions elements describe means used by 
extremists: “terroristic attacks”, “explosion”, “murders”, “crimes”. And, at last, these elements indicate the very 
nature of extremism origin as manifestations of “confrontation”, “extremity”. It is of interest that the word 
“adrenaline addict”, i.e. a person seeking thrilling, extreme (difficult, hazardous) situations, plunging himself into 
it with the intention to overcome his own weakness, laziness, lack of will, fear was added to the periphery zone. 
This fact is likely to be explained by similar Russian pronunciation of the words “extremism – [ikstri:m(ǋ)l]. This 
fact further confirms that the youth perceptions about extremism are still being shaped and unstable.
With a view of generalizing associations entering the core and periphery zones of extremism perceptions 
content analysis was carried out. The following data were obtained: means used by extremists (“violence”, 
“terroristic attacks”, “explosion”) – 36.63%, spheres of extremists’ acts (“politics”, “power”) – 27.33%, the 
essence of extremism (“confrontation”, “extremity”) – 12.4%, outcome of extremists acts (“death”) – 4.52%, 
negative emotions, sensations and states (“danger”) – 2.24%. In this restructured variant all categories account 
for 82.12%.
Thus, the youth perceptions about extremism consist in understanding this phenomenon as confrontation, a 
taste for extremity, often armed one and associated with violence. The most common spheres of extremisms are 
politics, power and religion. In addition, perception’ periphery zone comprises these elements – “sect”, 
“fanaticism”, which indicates the possibility of extremists acts to take place not only in the spheres of political or 
religious interests but also as a result of activities undertaken by emotional unstable, influenced by extremist 
ideology individuals. Semantic differential scale was used to obtain refined meanings of the concepts 
“extremist”, terrorist”, “politician”, “adrenaline addict”, “devotee”, “criminal”.
By matching the profiles of “extremist” and “terrorist” one can reveal that they are quite similar and differ 
mainly in their tactics: a terrorist is more “secret wrapped”, “intricate”, i.e. his activities are less evident in 
comparison to extremists actions. In spite of common profiles’ tendencies “criminal” as well as “adrenaline 
addict” and “politician” differ from “extremist” in sharing positive emotions attitude: they are “optimistic”, 
“enjoying”, “happy”, “hilarious” and less “dangerous”. So, “politician” as well as “extremist” is goal-orienred, 
rough and determined in his actions, however, his actions are directed towards bringing benefits to others; 
“adrenaline addict” like “extremist” is “excited”, “passionate” and seems to be rather “hilarious”, “useful”, 
“optimistic”, “happy”.
Thus, the results obtained show that in the youth consciousness an extremist and characters scored close to 
him by the respondents at previous stages of the study are assessed according to the following basic 
measurements: Orientation “towards people” – Orientation “against people”, “Vigor – Inaction”, “Prudence –
Emotionality”, “Optimism – Pessimism”. In the mundane youth consciousness the extremist appears as a goal-
oriented, determined and prudent in achieving his aim person, acting systematically and thoughtfully: an 
individual who does not have an immediate aspiration to do others harm but assuming it in case he believes the 
goal to require it.
4. Conclusion
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Young people have just began to shape, develop and refine their everyday perceptions about extremism. These 
perceptions are not always differentiated in their consciousness and characterized by lack of definition and 
uncertainty.
Social representation of extremism is mainly particularized through describing means of extremists actions and 
spheres of activities where extremists forms for achieving goals can be used. Extremism perceptions are rather of 
rational character than of emotional one.
The image of extremist in the youth daily consciousness posesses the following features: goal-orientedness, 
commitment to achieve aims, tendency to well-concieved, systematic actions; an individual who does not do 
harm driven by an immediate strive but allowing it. Extremist is not emotionally fragile influenced by others, 
however, he is passionately committed to his idea and goal.
The results found make it possible to follow up research efforts: among most prospective ones can be the study 
into extremism and extremist perceptions shared by residents of different regions of the country in order to 
identify the impact of this variable in the formation of daily consciousness’ categories. Moreover, it seems 
promising to enrich verbal technigues traditionally used for research in this field by non-verbal methods.
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